Heroin In Our Community...Don’t Close Your Eyes

EYES WIDE OPEN
COMMUNITY FORUM

A FREE COMMUNITY DISCUSSION ON
OPIOID USE IN OUR COMMUNITY.

Thursday, May 5th | 6:30 - 8:00pm
Lutheran Social Services Conference Center
3911 20th Avenue South, Fargo

TOPICS:
♦ Impact of the opioid crisis in the FM and surrounding communities
♦ Addressing the impact on our youth and communities
♦ Reducing opioid use

*Local experts from the medical community, law enforcement, treatment centers and the US Attorney’s Office will lead discussion on how communities can work together to find new solutions for this substance abuse problem.*

Questions or additional information?
Monica McConkey,
Prairie St. John’s
(218)280-7785
monica.mcconkey@uhsinc.com

Sponsored by:
PRAIRIE ST. JOHN’S™
& local media

If heroin takes root in our community, heroin users will not be the only victims. Don’t close your eyes.